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A Federal agency advised by the 
· National Council on the Arts 
. Honorabl.e Claiborne Pel.l 
. United Sta\es Senate 
·washington, n.c. ·. 20510 
Dear Senato.r: 
··~.~-·.·_.  
~ . - ' 
T~is will follow up on my letter to you of March 21 f 19T9, 
regar~ing Ms. DOnna Goodman·, who has applied. to the Ba~~ · 
. iio·nal Endowment· for the Arts for a.ssiatance under tbe· En~ 
·dowment•s Architecture, Planning and Design Pro.gram.·.:.· , 
. . . 
. A pan.el or -experts in . the field of design met in. March to 
: consid~.r applications made to the Architecture Program· .... 
· Tll:e Panel's recommendations were then. brought .. b~t>on ~he· . ~ 
May meeting or··t~e Mational Council on the Arts. , The review 
proeeaa· was a long. and careful one, involving. many d1.rt-ic·u1 t ·. 
decisions~ since the ~olume of worthwhile applications sub-
st.anti.ally exceeded tbe amount of .funding ·available for this .. 
·.program •. ', I _regret t·ba~ ··~.·Goodman' a application waa not 
· among. tbo:se finally recommended for. assist~nce. · · 
... ·- . . . _. '.;· . . . ' 
r am· so~Y. to have to '.s!'nd a dt~appo1.nting reply, and. h~pe 
that Ms. Goodman ·w111 ·be abl'e to loc.ate other sources of 
funding f'or h~r project. · · · 
. S1nc.erely, 
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